
StockView uses computer v is ion technology running at the edge,  

to automatical ly  detect gaps on store shelves .  I t  a lso provides 

retai lers  with powerful  ins ights  and analyt ics  into stock -out 

act iv i t ies  at  both s ingle -store and mult i -s tore levels .  

Powered by Microsoft  Azure Stack Edge,  i t  offers  a scalable ,  f lexible 

and cost-effect ive solut ion that br ings the power of the Azure 

c loud platform down to the indiv idual  s tore ,  e l iminat ing the need 

for  cost ly  and unrel iable data transfers  whi le offer ing a predictable 

and consistent TCO.

Increase on-shelf availability and improve customer experience with 

AI-powered detection at the Edge

REDUCE LOST SALES

Product stock-outs  lead to lost  

sa les  and have a negative impact 

on customer sat is fact ion and 

loyalty ,  yet s tore employees often 

lack v is ib i l i ty  into stock-out 

occurrences .  StockView’s  computer 

v is ion AI  provides an “always on” 

monitor ing of store shelves to 

provide instant noti f icat ions to 

employees ,  lett ing them know 

when and where stock-outs  are 

occurr ing.  

POWERFUL ANALYTICS

Retai lers  are typical ly  chal lenged 

to adapt inventory levels  to 

dynamic and local ized market 

demands whi le lacking the abi l i ty  

to aggregate data across  mult ip le 

stores  to identi fy  patterns and 

opportunit ies  for  process  

improvements .  

.

S tockView enables  retai lers  to 

analyze store- level  s tock-out 

act iv i t ies  whi le a lso providing a 

var iety of analyt ics  capabi l i t ies  to 

better  understand stock-out 

patterns across  mult ip le stores .  

COST-EFFECTIVE 

SCALABILITY

The distr ibuted nature of retai l  

requires  a more agi le ,  re l iable and 

cost-effect ive manner to enable AI  

at-scale .

StockView leverages Intel l igent 

Edge hardware and AI  capabi l it ies  

to provide inferenc ing power 

where i t ’s  needed – in  the store .  

Bandwidth and data transfer  

concerns are e l iminated whi le 

costs  are predictable and 

consistent ,  regardless  of the scale 

to which StockView is  deployed.

STOCKVIEW



How does StockView work?
As depicted in the diagram below, StockView runs a customized v is ion 

AI  model  on an Azure Stack Edge device .  The model  is  tra ined by Neal  

Analyt ics  experts ,  s tart ing from a basel ine shel f  gap detect ion model  

Neal  developed.  This  basel ine model  is  then augmented with label led data 

unique to each retai l  locat ion. .

Once the model  is  tra ined,  i ts  serv ice container is  deployed from the Azure c loud onto the Azure Stack 

Edge devices located in each retai l  locat ion.  The devices and their  serv ice containers  are then monitored,  

managed,  and updated transparently from the standard Azure administrat ion tools  as  i f  they were running 

in an Azure datacenter .

Once deployed local ly ,  StockView AI  models  process  in near real -t ime the high-defini t ion v ideo streams 

point ing at the shelves and coming from one or mult ip le cameras .  I t  then automatical ly  detects  empty 

sect ions of the shelves .  A sample app is  provided to showcase where StockView detected the gaps .

What is Azure Stack Edge?
Azure Stack Edge br ings the capabi l it ies  of the Azure c loud platform to an Intel -powered 

local  and ruggedized server that can be deployed anywhere local  AI  and other advanced 

computing tasks  are required.  I t  can be used from real  t ime process ing of v ideos through 

v is ion AI  models  to running any type of advanced analyt ics .  

I t  i s  an ideal  solut ion for  s i tuat ion when i t  is  not technical ly  or  economical ly  v iable to run AI  

models  on the c loud at scale .
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Activating StockView insights
Depending on the selected use case mult ip le ins ights  act ivat ion are 

poss ible through Microsoft  Power P latform. These act ivat ions can be real -

t ime (e .g .  to immediately noti fy  the user  of miss ing i tems)  or  done over 

t ime (e .g .  to bui ld predict ive models  based on histor ical data) .  

Because this  detect ion happens local ly ,  the appl icat ions and workf lows wi l l  

continue to funct ion even in the event of lost  or  poor internet connect iv ity
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